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Leberecht Migge?1881­1935?is a German garden and landscape architect?Gartenarchitekt?,
who was active from the early 20th century to the interwar period. Landscaping was assumed to
be a sub­discipline of architecture since the Baroque period, but at the beginning of the 20th cen­
tury it became involved in the reform movement. One of the pioneers of the garden reforming is
Migge, who was committed himself to various projects related to green spaces, ranging from pri­
vate villa gardens to open spaces, Garden Cities, and Siedlungen after 1920s. This width of
range of his proposal and his polemical position among the garden designers and the architects is
why he is described as?Grüner Migge?. In this paper, Migge’s original view of garden­
landscape is investicated with the fundamental concepts of?soziales Grün??social green space?
and?siedeln??to settle?, and is elucidated what it meant in Germany between the wars. Spe­
cially focused is here design and concept of open space of Siedlungen in collaboration with ar­
chitects such as B. Taut, M. Wagner, E. May and M. Elsaesser, where Migge’s conception of















































































? 18, 19?????? Gartenkünstler ?????????????Gartenarchitekt ????????????
??????????????????????1913????????????????????????















































































??Leberecht Migge : Die Gartenkultur des 20. Jahrhunderts. 1913
??Die Gartenkultur des 20. Jahrhunderts. S.150 f.
????? Wacholderpark?Hamburg-Fuhlsbüttel????







































































???Das grüne Manifest ????1918?? Die Tat ?????????Die Tat, X, 1918-19, S.912-919.??????
11??????????????????1926????????????????????????????
??????
???Leberecht Migge : Deutsche Binnenkolonisation?Sachgrundlagen des Siedlungswesens. 1926 1999??????
Der soziale Garten. ??????????Jürgen von Reuß ????????????????????????
??????? 1926???????????

















































































?????????Anne Feuchter-Schawelka : Siedlungs- und Landkommunebewegung. in : Diethart Kerbs und
Jürgen Reulecke?hrsg.??Handbuch der deutschen Reformbewegungen 1880-1933. 1998, 227-244
????????????????????????????????101-103? ??? Ulrich Linse : Ökopax
















































































???Deutsche Binnenkolonisation. Sachgrundlagen des Siedlungswesens. 1926??????????????????
???????????






























































???Die Gartenkultur des 20. Jahrhunderts. S.7-12




















































































































































???Siegfried Giedeon : Befreites Wohnen. Licht, Luft, Öffnung. 1929
???????????????????????????????????????????????????
??Bruno Taut : Ein Wohnhaus. 1927.?12. Garten?.
???Charles-Édouard Jeanneret-Gris?Le Corbusier?: Une maison - un palais. 1928 p.156














































































???Das wachsende Haus der Stadt-Landsiedlung. Berlin.
???Martin Wagner : Das wachsende Haus. Ein Beitrag zur Lösung der städtischen Wohnungsfrage. Berlin/Leipzig 1932?
???????????????????????????????????????????????
???Das wachsende Haus. S.88.































































?????????????????????????????David H. Haney, When Modern was Green. Life and




















































































wachsende Siedlung nach biologischen gesetzen, 1932, S.63??
?????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????
?? ??????????????????????????
? ?? ?
